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HUERTA CONSIDERS

PLAN TO DISPATCH

AN ENVOYTO WILSON

Would Have Private Emissary Meet
American President for a Con--.

fidential Talk.

GAMBOA PROBABLY THE MAN

His Mission Fruitless Unless He
Brings Favorable Answer.

PROPOSALS MUST BE ACCEPTED

Washington Government Makes
Known Position in Matter.

UNCLE SAM 13 NOT TO YIELD

Will InalBt that rreicnt President
of Mexico Blast Be Eliminated

M a lector in the
Situation.

WASHINGTON. Aug.
fcaVe been made to the Washington eov-ernra-

which. Indicate a tendency on
the part of tho Huerta officials to delay
the issue. Relatlvo to the published re-

port In Mexico City that Emlllo ltabasa
would ho aent to Washington by Hubrtu
or. a confidential mission. It Is Known
that Huerta has under consideration a
plan to send an envoy to the United
Btates to talk unofficially with President
Wilson, just as Mr, Und did wlti Hu-

erta. It Is believed, however, that Fred-crlc- o

Oamboa, minister ot foreign rela-
tions, would be the man.

The United Btates has Informed Hu-
erta that unless tho envoy brought a
favorable answer to tho Amoiican note
his mission would be fruitless. No envoy
In now expected, but the results of for-
eign pressure are oxpectnd to brlns about
important! developments within a few
days.

That the American government will not
yield from its position that Huerta must
be eliminated as a factor In the situation
Is likely to be made plain to tho Mexican
City administration before Oamboa
comes, If he does, "bo that his mWttlon

would constitute a supplementary yro.
cediiro to brlns about such an under-
standing.'

Mar Be Kffort to Delay.
In many quarters, however, the sending

lot an envoy to talk with President Wil-
son' Is regarded as an effort to delay the
plans, of the American government. Some-
thing definite, however, is being awaited
by 'the United States, and It is unlikely
that this government will wait beyond
"Monday for tangible evidence on the part
of the' Huerta aoverasaeat to recede Irora
its Bositlon.

rua pretest iiiuua',-iYi- i

de-- t Wilson proditra ta the message to
congress'Tueaday the policies the United

.'( Iunursuf6 and. which the nations
pt 'theTworldT It la expected, will firmly
support, v .

Direct advices from Mexico City that
Provisional President Huerta might wish
to reconsider his rejection of the Amer-ioa- ni

proposals before President Wilson
(laid .negotiations core neiore me worm
have changed the situation and today tho
president's plans were contingent on the
moves, of, tho next few hours.

Foreign, governments, aomo of which
have recognized the Huerta government
In Mexico, are, exerting such pressure pn
It to yield to' the demands of the United
States that developments may cause
President Wilson to defer the reading of
his message to congress Tuesday. Ad-

ministration officials took that view to-

day.
Dispatches from, John Und described a

nnr rnnniiiatorv dlsoosltlon on the Dart
of the HUerto officials as a result of the
senate debate hero Thursday, in which
President Wlloon was almost unanimously
endorsed In his efforts to bring about
peace,'.
' 'President Wilson meanwhile practically
completed his message to congress and
riad It over to Secretary Bryan late to-la- y.

' j It t flea Go to Haerta.
. EL PABO, Tex.. Aug. . Permits were
rranted today, according to customs and
military officials her, to the Huerta
government to export 600,000 rounds of
amunltlon and 1,000 rifles to Mexico.
This la. In addition to the 40,000 rounds ot
amunltlon and 300 rifles permitted to
cross yeetorday.

mUVl 0 w
'Mtitraunen at Washington protesting
at the permission granted to use uueria
government.

MOllE RIFLES GO TO HTJERTA

President Oive permission for ex-
portation of War Munitions.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2S. President
Wilson. has granted permission for th
exportation of 2,000 rifles and 50,000 art-rldg- es

to the Huerta government. All
but 1.000 rifles, which go to Vera Cms
from New Orleans, will be shipped from

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Sunday:
For Omaha, Counoil Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair; not much change In temperature.

Temperature at Omni Yesterday.
Hours. da7.

6 a. m. e0
6 a. m..........C0
7 a. m 6J
8 a. m CT

9 a. m ,70
10 a. m 74
11 a. m 78
12 ro "0

1 p, m .
2 p, in it
3 p. m ,....54
4 p. m.. 8S
C p. m si
6 p. m... 3
7 . m SI

Comparative Local Uecord.
au. uu. ta. mo.

Highest yesterday..., U 93 68 siLowest yesterday 00 64 58 C$
Mean temperature., 7S 78 63 90
Precipitation 00 JX ,03 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal;
Normal temperature 73
Excess for the day , o
Total excess since March 1 ,..,.433
Normal precipitation , 13 InchDeficiency for tho day, 13 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... 15.67 inchesDeficiency since March 1 5.34 inchesDeficiency for cor. period, 1913. 6.49 Inches(Deficiency for 1911 11 96 inchesI A, WBtsCWal ITorecasw.

The Omaha Sunday Bee
WOOL SCHEDULER APPROVED

Jones Has Amendment to Inheri-
tance Tax Bill.

PROPOSES GRADUATE PLAN
(

nrnndra-e- e Looking for President
Wilson to Turn Botnersault

if He Approves Tariff
' Measure.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 23,-- Freo raw
wool was the centor of the tariff fight
again today In the senate. Detnocrntta
leaders hoped to vote before adjourn-
ment tonight on tho substitute schedules.
Another substitute was offered today by
Senator Catron, republican, of New M
Ico, carrying the highest rates of any yet
presented.

Senator Jones offered as an amendment
tho principal portions of his bill for an
Inheritance tax which would levy on all
transfers of prpperty In the United States
except the Philippines.

Graduated rates, beginning at 1 per
cent for transfers of JG.0O0, run up to
40 per cent for 415,000.000 and 0 per cent
for more. In all states having Inherit-
ance tax laws the local tax would be de-

ducted from tho tax proposed under the
amendment.

Some minor amendments proposed by
tho finance committee were accepted,
and after a three-corner- dobato n

Senators Simmons and James, In
which Mr. Brandegeo declared President
Wilson would turn a political somersault
If he signed the bill and tho people would
placo "one little wreath ot Ullcs of the
valley on the democratic corpse three
years hence," the senate as a committee
of the whole approvod the wool schedule.
Senators Bmoot, Penrose, La Follettoaml
Catron announcing that they would defer
speaking on their substitutes until Inter
Free raw wool will be voted' on 'next
week whon the free list Is reached.

Politics in Gotham
Growing Warm for

All of the Parties
NEW YORK, Aug. 21-M- ayor Gaynors

determination to run for as
an Independent guarantee one of the
liveliest campaigns New York has seen
in several years. There will be three
tickets, democratic, fusion and Gaynor.

The democratic designating committee
meetB this afternoon to name as its
mayoralty candidate Edward E. McCall,
recently a supreme court Justice and now
president of the Public Service commis-
sion.

The fuslonlsts, who Include republicans,
progressives, Independence leaguers and
some Independent democrats have selected
John Purroy MltcheL

Mayor Gaynor will run as the candi-
date ot the Gaynor league, with a full
Gayncr ticket behind him. Tho mayor
will make his appeal to ny

iHSfltlmcntljipall-iMLrtles- ', but..Wchli;f.
backers now are demo-
crats. , j

Neither, 'thb Tammany men nor the
fuslohlsu 'would admit today that the
nomination of Gaynor' would weaken
their strength. Tho organization demo-
crats maintained 'that he would not touch
the Tamtnany vote, but would take from
the fusion ticket 'many Independent' demo
crats who 'would not vote for Gaynor as
a Tammany- candidate, but would support
hlrrma an Independent. Republicans and
fusion leaders sold they expected Mayor
Gaynor would draw from the regular
democratic ticket many voters who sided
with Governor Sulzer In his fight against
Tammany.

District Attorney Whitman, It la ex-

pected would be endorsed by the demo-
cratic committee today as a candidate
for despite the fact that he Is
already the fusion candidate.

British Women Have
a Novel Grievance
Against Government

LONDON, Aug, 23. The women of the
British. Islands 'have a new novel griev
ance It Is Incidental, to the workings
of the Lloyd George Insurance scheme
which, among other things, gives CO

shillings to every Insured woman on
.childbirth. Now the question Is shall the
woman or her husband collect this
money?

About the time the law was to go Into
effect this paternal government plastered
the country with posters of the size and
general appearance of those the circus
advance agents paste upon farmers barns,
bearing a picture of a crowd of cheerful
looking women all holding fat babies in
their arms. The purpose was to call
attention to this maternity benefit of
17.60.

The husbands of the mothers now claim
that the money should be handed to
them, and thus far they have been
prompt In collecting it whenever a house-
hold has been blessed with offspring.
.Many of them have been equally prompt
about disbursing It, and that has caused
the trouble. One man Is said to havo
used this windfall to elope with another
woman, and cases of the head of the
family treating himself to a spree have
not been rare. '

questions have been asked in the House
of Commons with the object of having a
rule adopted by which this maternity
benefit will, be paid only to the mothers,
and some of the women's societies have
taken up the matter and doubtless they
will gain their point

New Aerial Maxim-Gu- n

Effective Weapon
PARIS, Aug. 23. Residents on the Swiss

shore of Lake Constance are watching
with great Interest a series of experi-
ments with a new aerial gun, conducted
over the lake from a Zepellln airship.

Great secrecy has been maintained
about the .trials and the full , results are
not known.. Firing from a height of 800

feet, it was observed that the floating
target was riddled with bullets, while
from 2,500 feet another target suffered
considerably.

It is understood that the new gun la
a quick-fire- r, a kind of aerial Maxim. It
Is not designed to sink vessels 00 much
as to kill the crews. The experiments aro
always carried out at sunset.

SKIRMISH ON Mi
PLATE LOWERS P

Representative Barton Says
Trust Yields in Advance of

Tight in Congress.

AFTER GOVERNMENT

Nelraskan Declares Move Will Not
Deter Him.

CUT OF THIRTY-SI- X PER CENT

Activity of Naval Committee Cause
of Reduotion.

CALLS FOR COMPLETE REPORT

Resolution by Barton Asking; for
Cost of Armor Pinto Mnde In

Factories Dependent on
Government. ,

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. (Special Tel-

egram.) "It Is Indeed gratifying to note,"
said Representative Barton today, "that
the little skirmish In congress and by tho
secretary of the navy has reduced the
price of armor plata 36 per cent I feel
that my resolution, reported favorably
to the houso by the entire naval com-
mittee, had something to do with the
very material reduction.

"I have a resolution now 'ponding be-

fore tho naval committee, and this
finesse on the part of the steel corpora-
tion will in no manner deter me in the
fight being waged to build a government
plant

"To me It demonstrates the government
has been systematically robbed for
years, and I know that If conditions
cliango that on future contracts the steol
trust would hesitate again to levy Its
exorbitant tribute.

"My resolution. Introduced July IS, and
now In the hands of the naval affairs
committee, asks that the commissioner of
corporations be directed to make a full
and complete report of the cost of an
armor plate factory and the cost of
armor plate and gun forgings In factories
owned by concerns dependent upon gov
ernment patronago, and that he report
his findings to tho house within four
months after tho adoption of tho resolu-
tion."

Cadet Nominations .

Congressman Barton has nominated.
Theodore Buechler of Grand Island as
principal 'and Home Glttlngs 'of Superior
and Elmer E. Scott of Palisade as al-

ternates to the West Point Military acad-
emy.

The appointment . of . Guy P. Bobbins,
colored, of Omaha, as clerk In tho le-

gation at Monrovia, Liberia, at a salary
of Sl,$Qoi .was announced by the State de-

partment today. Robbns ha "tho
of both'- - Senator Hitchcock

'and .Representative Lobeck. Secretary
Uryah had informed them that, ne wouia.
appoint a colored man to, thiii position
if they would agree upon a, recommenda-
tion.

Emperor William
Quits Beer and Wine,
and Uses SoftDrinks

BERLIN, Aug. 23. Emperor William Is
reported to have Joined the ranks, of tee-

totalers. It Is known that during bis re-

cent northern cruise the emperor aban-
doned the use ot all alcoholic beverages
and It la understood that ho permanently
has foresworn even beer and wines. As
a substitute he has. token to lemonade,
with a dash of orango juice.

In imperial clrcloa it has long been
known that emperor William was greatly
Impressed with statistical study of the
effects of alcohol,' ranging from crlmo
to Impairing man's working efficiency.
He often expressed the opinion to mem-
bers of his court that Immoderate drink-
ing was one of the greatest factors in
retarding' the development of nations,
and while he was swearing In naval re-

cruits at WUhelmshavcn recently,, ho took
occasion to deliver & lecture on temper
ance. He also recently told army officers
that he would be well pleased if toasts
to his health were drunk In water.

The emperor has not forced his opinion
on his friends, however, and his own
stand has received little publicity, per-ha-ps

for the same reason that the min-
ister of education of a south German
state once opposed the establishment of
a Good Templar lodge, on the ground
that It threatened one of tho most im-
portant industries of the emi ue. The
Imperial example .Usually carries great
weight

Teeth of the Dead
Woman in the Ashes

DUBUQUE. la.. Auir. 23. It xraa nn.l.
Uvely declared today that the body found
In the burned barn at the Sternwels
home, where the family of five perished.
was that of Mrs. Sternwels. This was
determined when gold and other falso
teeth were discovered In the ashes of th
ruins. The authorities take this as proof
mat airs, tuemwels murdered her hus-
band and three children, burned the farm
building and then committed suicide.
The funeral of the five-- was held today.

The question of which died first, hus-
band, wife or children, may determine
the . disposition of the estate, which Is
now believed to ba worth fully $100,000.

CHAUTAUQUA A FACTOR
IN EDUCATING FARMERS

WASHINGTON, Aug.
have become a highly Important agency
In the teaching of agriculture, declares
the United States bureau of education in
its annual review of agricultural Instruc-
tion. The bureau finds that each year the
Chautauqua movement becomes a mora
'decided factor In the education of the
farmer. It is now a common' occurrence)
to find these programs offering courses
in stock Judging, poultry raising, soils,
seed testing- and economy.

More than WO local chautauquas were
held In tho last season In Nebraska, Iowa,
Illinois, Kansas, and Missouri, according
to the bureau and more than 100 were
being held In towns with an average
population of only 000--

Drawn for The Bee by Powell

RIGH T HOOK TO THE

JAW PROVES FATAL

Prise Fighter "lull" Young Dead
from' Blow. Delivered by Jew

.VTiilard in Ring.

DWN AilD OUT IN XUTENTH

SsrilitM Who Attn4 Ybanir Glv.a

Cenonsaloa of 'the Brain' air tne
Cnuae of Deatk Arrest

( Aro Made.

LOS ANGELES. Cat. Aug. .23,-J- ohn

W, (Bull) Young, Jr., the prlte fighter
who was knocked out tast night by Jets
WiUard, died at 9:23 tins morning at the
hospital, , where an operation waa per-

formed early today to relieve cerebral
hemorrhage. The surgeons who per-

formed the 'operation gave concussion of
the brain as tho cause of his death.

The blow which WiUard delivered was
a right, hook to the Jaw, preceded by a
left Jab that half turned him around,
it sent Towns 'to the floor and came In
the 'eleventh of their twenty-roun- d bout

When Young was knocked out and
failed, to revive four rihyslclans workod
over him for thirty minutes, while 6,000
spectators Btood on their seats and
waited for the outcome.

Those concerned directly In the
fight were placed under arrest
mediately after tho seriousness
Young's condition 'became known. the
attomoy for the Paclfia Athletic dub,
under whose auspices the contest was
staged, notifying the sheriff that he
would be personally responsible for their
appearance when desired.

Besides Jcbb Wlllard, Orcenewald. Mc-
carty and Eyton, tho warrant called
for Harry GUmore, Jr., Wlllard's man-
ager; Tom Jones, Young's manager; Al.
Harder, time keeper; Harry Mpnahan,
Young's trainer, and Jim Cameron, a
negro fighter, Jack Davles, Charles Ana-ling- er

and Eddie Webster. Tho last four
acted as seconds.'

Manslaughter Is the charge. At the dis-
trict attorney's office It was said boll
probably would range from J10.00O for
Wlllard down to $1,000 for each of the
seconds.

Young, whoso pugilistic career was
limited to two years, flrs( came to Los
Angeles less than a year ago as 'sparring
partner for the late Luther McCarty, who
was' killed in a bout with Arthur Pelkey
at Calgary, Alberta, Canada, several
months ago.

Young's father Is a rancher at Glenn
Rock. Wyo. The fighter had promised
his father that If he was defeated, by
Wlllard last night ho would return to
the ranch.-

Boy, Diamonds and Money Gone,
DAYTON, O.; Aug. a Last Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Burn ham of Los
Gatos, Cal., deposited diamonds and cur
rency to the amount of 15,000 at tho desk
of a local hotel. Saturday morning the
money was musing', as was also a bell
boy who has been working but a few
weeks at the hotel.

The National Capital
Saturday Aoitott 23, 1018,

The Senate,
Continued tariff debate on wool

schedule.
Bill to prevent interstate movement otcampaign funds recommended forpassage.
Passed w0.000 appropriation for govern-

ment's participation In Knoxvllle- - Con-
servation- convention.

Meeting of elections committee called
for Wednesday night to consider seat-in- g

of Henry D. Clayton as a senator
ftom Alabama.

Tho House.
No session; meets Tuesday,
Currency caucus continues.

. Lobby committee heard Martin M.

Lochinvar -

FARMERS' CLAIMS READY

Meeting at Kearney Asking Redress
from Government.

FOR DROUTH IN THE PLATTE

Belief Thousand Signer f9 jie Se-

cured ia 'Petition that Crops
'' ' Have Suffered TfcrOHKh '

Loss 'otTNter,

T'egram,)-- A second 'max meeting Will
us notu iioxi csaiuroay vy me rormors
living along the Platte' valley, wHo' have
suffered this year from loser: tf croos
ttuo to the lack of water" In 'the Platte
river- - this season, ' due to tho Pathfinder
reservoir. .

A temporary "organlrotion waa formed
this afternoon and petitions will be
signed at once and the farmers will file
their claims with the temporary .secretary
before next Monday.

Notices of the meeting will be sent. to
all senators and . congressmen and all
state officials. ,

It ,1b estimated that at. least 1,000 sign-
ers can be .secured to, the petition and
thoro is not a man living along to val-
ley who cannot swear that ho has been
damaged to a groat extent by the ab-
sence ot tlie water In the river this year.

When 1,000 legitimate claims are sent
In to congress It Is felt that the gov-
ernment will take notice.

Weather is. Too Cool
for Tourists in the

Alps of Switzerland
PARIS, Aug. a.-T- here are at present

more waiters than guests in the, Swiss
hotels situated at high altitudes, as tho
result of the continuous cold and rain
during July. Tho hotels In the valleys,
however, aro crowded with tourists, who
have, been waiting for better weather to
go up Into the mountains.

The first part of the summer season
has been a complete failure and It la es-
timated that hotel proprietors, railroads
and storekeepers have lost over $1,250,000.
Climbing In the hlghor Alps has been too
dangerous this season, and Lake Con-
stance has overflowed In soveral parts,
flooding a number of villages and towns.
As a result the tourist travel has been
unusually light The weather now, how-
ever, shows signs of Improving and vis-
itors probably soon will begin to flock
to the higher levels, but it is too late
to prevent the season of 1313 from being
one of the worst In many years.

Japanese Seek to
Halt the Test Case

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 21 Efforts
will be made by the Japanese residents
of Los Angeles to halt a proposed test
case In the federal courts here of the
California antl-alle- n land law.

H, Wakabayashl, secretary of the
Japanese Association of Southern Cali-
fornia, said today that he and other
leading Japanese of the city desired post-
ponement at least until the statesmen of
tho United States avd Japan had had
their diplomatic exohanges. He and his
countrymen were convinced, however,
that the question must be settled In the
courts eventually.

Arbitration Treaty
. With Japan Expires

WASHINGTON, U. C, Aug. i3.-- The

'arbitration treaty with Japan expired by
limitation today and a supplementary
treaty proposed to extend its provisions
remains unacted on by the senate. Means
of arbitrating tho California alien land
question or other disputes, no longer
exist unless a special agreement should,
be mad.

RED TAPE IS STILL

WOUND ABOUT THAW

Ca4kx AwtkteUkt SsUtituXwM
' a P1R by Whisk Thty it

,irvaYsl.thlsik;..

(Trait Flowers (tad Cft '. Are
rinding; Their Wnjr tfc Sfcer

fare eke tall forVan Behind
the Bnrs.

BUERBrtOOKE, Que., Augi a-O- ut of
the tangle of legal red tape surrounding
the ,caso of norry IC Thaw,, detainM in
tho Bherbrooke Jail as a fugltiv from
Matteawan, there Is what Is understood
.to bo on ultimatum from tho Immigration
authorities. It was that Thaw, If he, to
elected, would bo doported to Newport,
Vt, as an undesirable after his arraign-
ment In court hero Wednesday and that
thon the Canadian authorities would
wash their hands of tiio affair. If he
chooses not to submit to deportation he
will be held here under the present com-
mitment of being a fugitive and will not
have a hearing, should ho drop his habeas
corpus proceedings, until the October
torm of court.

This put the next step In the case
squarely upito the prisoner himself, a
situation said to be very pleasing to
mm- - . . h

Thaw's lawyers conferred with him all
forenoon, but with what result was not
mado known.

To Sit on the L)il.
Boger O'Mara of Pittsburgh, reported

to be on his-wa- here to sit on- - the lid
for the Thaw family, had not arrived
this afternoon and Thaw was still the
head of the proceedings. The uncertain
status of his lawyers has not predpl
tated an open break, but it Is understood
that In the absence of any advices from
tho Thaws except to "do their Best"
they. were marklns time, and u(nin
patiently to Thaw's rambling talk.

AUer his admission of last night he was
tho chauffeur who dnw Tim, emm
Matteawan "Gentleman" Roger Thomp.
man xepi ms moutu uosed today. Thaw,
however, promptly Issued a statement

(Continued on Page Two.) '

Bankers Agree to
Changes in the Bill

Now-Before,Congres-

s

CHICAGO, Aug. a.-W- hen the commit-
tee on resolutions of the meeting of
honkers to discuss a currency bill resumed
Its work today there was little prospect
that It would be able to report Its find-
ings until afternoon. It was said that the
committee had agreed to suggsst certain
amendments to the Glass-Owe- n bill, as
follows;

L Eliminate the comptroller ot the cur
rency and the secretary of agriculture
from tho federal reserve board and fix-
ing the personal of the board to seven
members, composed of the secretary of
the treasury, three members appointed
by the president and three members to
be chosen by the bonkers.

2. Removing the management of federal
reserve banks from politics by limiting
the powers of the federal agent or chair
man of the board and clothing the
bankers advisory board with a veto
power.

S. Making membership of national
banks In the federU reserve banks vol-
untary Instead of compulwory,

1 Limiting the number of central fed-
eral reserve banks to five. Instead of
twelve, as provided In the bill.
It Is regarded as probable that a com-

mittee will bo appointed to go to Wash-
ington In the Interests of tho amend-
ment which the bankers expect to agree
on before adjournment.

LETTER INDICATES

SMITH'S DESIRE TO

KILL WipD SELF

Woman Whose TTiroat is Cut Preoed- -

ing Suicide of Estranged Eus
. band Likely to Die.

MISSIVE INTENDED FOR MOTHER

Expected to Settle Trouble by Caus

ins Two Deaths.

HIS VIOLENT RAGES DESCRIBED

Rooming House Keeper Describes

Bmltn'a ADUse 01 wuo.

WOMAN HAS SMALL CHANCE

UsDmd Comes to Home Where His
Wtfo la War kin sad Wfcesi

he Repulses Htm Tragedy
la Kaacte.

A. laHnr fnund on the body Of Robert
Rmlfh T?hn fatallv wounded his wit
and then committed suicide by cutting:
his throat yesterday morning; disclosed
the' fact that the tragedy enactea ai too
roiMrmoa of Henry Pennsr. Z2U North
Twenty-secon- d street had been planned
by Bmlth several hours previously.

Tha missive was enclosed In an en
volopo without address and apparently
was Intended for Smith's mother. It
readsr

VVI1. mother. I have decided to settls
thiS'trouble, Mrs. Wftlhm, 110 California,
Is the leader of the affair; sne has caused
It all and I wlU setUe it all. Thank God.

wo will go together.
"Please send Mrs. eGorge Yaryan word

about this at once, her mother. Tele-

phone-' to' Mrs. George Yaryan, Carroll,
Neb. Tell her Burt and Maude had trou-
bles She will- - come and get the girl.

anr going to go to Maude this morn--

lng-- to-- do" the work."
The snyelopo bore the letterhead of

the Drexet hotel and also contained In-

structions as to the storing of soma pets
sonal belongings.

(Ohtld Fcara Wounded Mother.
Vbllowiiur the tragedy and the removal

of Mrs. Bmlth to a hospital. Mildred
Marshall, the daughter, waa
talrnn In iha hnffla of Officer Sam Ecan.
vm North Twenty-fourt- h street. Best
deer to the house In which, her mother
and stepfather lived u ta three weeks
ae. Jta the afternoon Mrs. East fees;
the oMM. te the hosyMsd ta see the
tbm nits ant JaattgW LA4skss4sWes WsMssssltssi'M

ptosis; the tittle girl we-u-U net sfaroaeh
the bed, fear! lie her methods ataaace

UTher sttUd's sete4. gfensMW. esMass. ta
Wc thtrshat ,J.'wer,-- fees

swww$. sosn WirssjJrVy Wl nvui ssmstwbi sssa bsbstssl

14 eefte Ktt'uaeh,
bajc m'' fault. Woa't eM ha as?
papa, for be Isn't," she said.

Mrs. R. Welhm, California, with;
waora Mrs, Stalta made her hocsa the
week followta tlfe'(seMaUea. tells th
following story:

"Tho day following 'Labor day in Sep
tember, ,1312, Mr. and Mrs, Bmlth cams
to, my reslderice and 'rented housekecptasl
rooms. Plro mthe first week m my houso
Mr. Smith acted the part of a very Qcnd
toward his wife, flying Into rages at the
slightest provocation and time and attain
threatening to kill both ' herself and
child. . They remained with me until
March, but about Christmas tlmo a seri-
ous quarrel caused, tae ts order them
from beneath my ropf.

"Smith upon this, occasion tlirew th
contents of a st&or bowl In his wUe'n
face and struck her with bis fist and
with a window stick, ale titan caught
the child and threaten to dash her
brains out against the stove, when Z in-

terfered and ordered him from the house.
His wife psratMded me to let them stay
uatH Mrs. tatte' secured a house.

Thtaftta sWta Maniac
"Smith, I am eetultdeSEt was a maalec,

for his rages were unprovoked and terri
ble. Many times while they sat at my
table have 1 seen him throw the contents
of his plats; lh his wife's face. He waa
riot a drinking man 'and during tha'tlne
tljiey Jived with me he was 001910704 W
the National Roofing company and pro-

vided well for his family."
During the tweaty-on- e days of separa-

tion proceeding the tragedy Smith bad
repeatedly' sought his wife with persua-
sions' and threats' toward her returning;
beneath his roof. Statements that ha
would kill her if she would not do so had
no effect' on her determination 'to tema.tr.
apart Friday evening, according to the
statement of the child, MlldreV her
mother had promised ti. meet Smith and
talk over the affair. She tailed & so and
Saturday morning Smith entered the
rear door ot the Penner home, and
started abusing- his wife for failure to
keep the meeting; George , Penner, 14
years ojdw was in the kitchen at the Urns
and heard the conversation that bu4
before the shooting.

Wants Wtfo to Go with Hint.
Smith-attempte- to persuade his wife t4

go with him, She refused polntblank.
and the husband suggested that they
commit suicide by turning on the gas in

(Continued on Page Two.)

Personality in
Advertising

That stores and shops are very
much like people Is often shown by
their advertising. All of us doubt-lea- s

have acquaintances, some ot
whom ws never seem to "warm, up
to," and others who encourage us la
the most friendly reaUonshlpa,

80 It is with shops. In soma w
feel happy and at home. Others we
ore never Induced to enter. Like
people some have an atmosphere otcourtesy and friendliness,, and others
have not ' .

There Is, so much personality Inroercbtndlnlng today that advertise-
ments tell you Just what kind ofplaces you may patronise with thogreatest personal satisfaction.

Keeping In careful touch with ad-
vertisers will direct you to places
where you may be sure ot receiving
courteous treatment and Intelligent
service as well as depe&ds&Ia soar
cha&dlse.


